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they were uscd against himself. One thing is certain: the
breachi between the Gladstone Liberals and.the Rartîngton
Unionists is stýadily widenîng. The leaders are îîo longer
on friendly ternus, and tliere is cvery probability that this
section of the House and the influence they carry is perina-
iîently lost to the Liberal party..

TEE FISSERIES.

IT appears probable that our fi sheries will be protected
this ycar at least as thoroughly as they were in 1886, and
that w'ar Nvith the' United States wviIl not be the conse-
(lueilce. The Retaliation Bilhbas boen duly Iabelled 'lbun-
comibe," and laid on the shelf by President Cleveland, whose
really reînarkable commîon senso would not appear se, very
reînarkable if it were not so strongly in contrast with many
of *the precedents of bis offico. An Amnerican statosmian of
higli position must be clever, and lie nay be profound, but
good, sound, ordinary comimon sense is the lat thing the
Ainerican public woltld expect froîn a inan of eininence in
public affairs. He is expected to keep that comniodity for
his own private use, and in aIl public matters te act with
sncb brilliancy andi originality as would convin ce* even bis
valet;, if hie badl one, that lie is a hero indeed. Or, ailing so
ta distinguishi hiinself, lie is uxpected to do just wvbat the
publie neithier expeots nom likces, of course under the pressure
of party exigencies, and to bc excused accordingly by his
party fricnds and duly abtisedl by his eneuiies. Mr. Cleve-
land bas broken a proecedent, se, long set and s0 religiously
followed, that his first terln will probably have passed be-
fore the public have recovered froîn thoir astonislhmrent, and
they will give himi a second terin just, to wvatch what lie is
capable 0f doing. So reinarkable a phenonienon as tle only
President, since Washington, able to rise above the condi-
tions surrounding bim, deserves careful studýr, and the
ncwspaper reports of the President's sayings and doings are
more wortby of attention than the long articles the Cènttury
is nîonthly devoting to Abrahamn Lincoln, who was just as
iruch a hiero or a martyr as was King Charles 1 He was
simply an honest man, Nvho conscientiously used his abili-
tics to the best advantage in-a position of difficulty far be-
yond the capacity of any ordinaýry statesman.

PARLIAEENTARY HUMOUR.

THE budget. dehates have been generally business-like,
.but oecasionally enlivened by flashes of wit and touches of
extravagance. Mr. Mackenzie's geniality seis to increase
with advancing years, and his.innocent enquiries as to the
duties to bc' levied. on aew portfolios and K.C.M.G.' collars
set the House in a roar. Mr. Cartwright's criticisis were
as severe as the public hiad a right' to, expeot fremn that
source, ,but lie made only one notable miss and one palpable
bit. His laboured proof that the burdens of taxation and
niortgage are. equal: te tbe value of ail the farming land. in
Ontario pr-oves notbing, for Henry George's millenniuin has
not yet arrived, and land does not bear aIl the fiscal burdens
of the country.. H is best bit wa-s a comparison of the
finance minister's brilliant prophecies of North-West pro-
grass; with. the actual facts; of the case. To this no reply

was possible, the mountainous extravagance of the GoveriP
ment having produced hlIe more than the proverbial mouse
in the way of resuits.

UNSPORTSM&NLIKE SPORT.

SEVERE, but not altogether unjust, was the 'w itty French-
man who piotured his ideal Johnny Bull rising on a fine
morning and saying lé This is lovely weather. Let us go
ont and kili something." Yet the true sportsman always
lias liberal notions of tie, "law " that each species of gaine'
is fairly entitled to, and recognizoïs fully the wide distinction
bctween slaughitcr and sport. Battue-shooting is not sport,
blit Canadians cannoit afford to throw stones while even
worse practices prevail among theinselves. Shooting gaine
out of season is the inost prevalent, and is not nearly se un-
popular as it, ougbt to be among the outside public, who
seldomn take the trouble to inforin against offenders. The
terrible slaughter of moose whicl lias alinost exterininated
that noble gaine oughit to, be checked by the recent prohibi-
tion of ail moose hunting fi)r tbree years, but nothing can
save large game.to satisfy the curiosity of future genera-
tiens but the creation of more national parks like those of
Yosemite, Banff Springs and -Muskoka. The. fact that se
many governinents are taking. steps in the right direction,
and assuming that the pIDopie they govera have saine sensi-
bilities'finer than those emanating fromn their stomachs,
shows a trend in the right direction, but there is still soine-
thing to be done in the way of educating the popular will
up te a strict enforcemient of. gamne ]aws. Witness the re-
cent wholesale destruction of fish by dynamite-in tho river
ihames, by whichi illegal haul hundreds of fishermen will
prebably lose a good day's sport this summer.

POLITICE Iii FRANCE.

THE defeat of the French Ministry on their Budget esti-
mates indicates that the French people are at last beginning
te weary under two such intolerable burdeus as the interest
on their debt and the army estimates. If the prudent and
economical, who really form the majority in France, could
not have found meaiis te voice their murniurs, there would
have been little prospect of stability for the republic that
has now lasted longer than the ruIe of Napoleen L., and
which stands third -in order of duration among the different
governments that have existed since the Revolution. The
difficulty of forming a new ministry is one ]ikely te be often
met with in a Legislative Chamber divided by more than
one principle, and therefore not readily and necessarily di-
visible into two main bodies-a majority and a minority-
like the British House of Commons. There the difficulty
is obviated by means of coalitions which have reduced four
essentially independent parties into two main divisions.

THE Rev. William Inglis bias been so effectually sat upon
by the Synod .of Toronto anýd Kingston that the public
have probably heard the last. of bimi and bis grievancesý for
some time to cerne. This is wel], for hie hadl couic to be
generally regarded as a nuisance which it. was bighly de.
sirable tu abate. On the 5th inst. hie addressed a letter to


